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Haverford J. V. Upsets Strong Bethlehem Team by 4-0 
Score; Richardson and Saunders Outstanding Stars in 

Line Defense Impregnable Against University Attack 
The ithrerford Caere Junior yar- drove it limo the not tor the final more 

city soccer nets defeated Lehigh at of the some. 
Bethlehem lest Nanning October 25, TM J. V. plaint • much better brood 
by the more of 4 to 0. Thie Ina the of tomer than Lehigh and had the 
first pone nhodultri In the Pe1111.1. punch to score. The Haverfard men 
rank State Leone contests. 'lIke bell- wen too ...regain in the chin mato-
tient Winning  of the mined string  men memo for the men from up-State. The 
tr.adkur.11,..1 fm' the 	Ctn.. 

J. 	
Mara/or/I non wen awn. et, then 

. , thee and beat the Univereity team to 
the other" league LPL.. The. Hoyle- sho ball at every opportunity. The Col-
Aid neon 0111 protehly loom up ore loge backs did not beeitate to make 
he flock horse In the race Par the Stole am of the hook elide or to charge their 

Laegne tine. 

REPUBLICANS GAIN BARE 
MAJORITY IN HAVERFORD 
PRESIDENTIAL  BALIDT 
La Follette Beats Davis With 

43 Votes Against 40 
for Democrats 

Coolidge carried Haverford in the 
NBWO straw rote held In rolintion on 
Ithe morning  of Erin', Ocean 24. 
Ballot. 

wer
e Mar distributed to the 

rank, whose votes were tabaleted 
eeparotely from nom of the student 
body, The Faculty emceed 	beanbag  
In dm favor of Dario. 

lo the remelts of rates taken in other 
colleges at the suggestion of the 
NEWS, Coolidge shows • tench greeter 
mejetity than he did at Einerford. 
Davin also made a better anteing than 
co Follette at all college. thst here 
not ha the remit., with the exception 
of.Harerford. 

Freshen Support Ceelidge 
The Junior CI.. at Haverford polled 

the same nattier of Tote, for Coolidge 
as did the Seniors. The Fththmell 
led the College in supporting Coolidge. 
while the Soon net fewer votes than 
say other chin. La Palette We no-
Ported esperiallY he the Joao,. who 
cast over half of the Milne for Mtn 

The football team "went Coolidge." 
while the amen men favored Lk  Fol. 
tette. 

Intermit in politico ran high during 
the week Precedhar the vole. Ommthe 
of students were found ell over' the 

• nampos earnestly dieruniatt wham they 
aboold rote for, and parlicularli the 
La Follette sulthertera were to be loon 
persuading the -regulars- to join the 
non of the Progreseires. 

Prevents.. hal. 
The political F0.3103 meetLog of the 

1. Id Cl.A. sided In the awakening of 
political interest green the undergrad-
uate. The nine to the dining room 
st the amoncement of a meeting  of 
the La Follette Club ntditt pry dem-
ourtntlen eves heard, even for Would. 
Wart 

Invitations were rent to twenty rel-
ines to Join to the after von. and to 
send their results to the NEWS. Plight 
of these bath respomled. 

In the Faculty vote. the result was e 
ninon for Dean. The rote wee: Da-
cia, idi Coolidge, 7;  In Follette, 1. 

The tabulated rentta ere en follows: 
lannattm-  Pew Pr.e. 

43.13.o. 	035 	0. -M 
Wm.. 	1461 	40 	41 

gown
rg 	

rat 	:o. 	r 
galowde 

Maw. 	 me 	se 	4.6 
/.0061. 	 
Perm. 	  

A POLITICAL POW WOW 
College hashed to DOWN Clam Spnk-

Ins on CatilMarM 
A "Political Purr Wow. in Chaim 

IBA tailor the Pate of the usual 
Main  of English 15. Argumentation 
nit Debating, wilt be had et S o'clock 
on Monday evening. November IL The 
members of the nurse will be celled 
On to speak hi behalf of their reaper-
the nandid.atee. 

AR the meeting  la designed to fire 
hest Practice to ionperienced Web-
ere, it to not open to the genera/ inila• 

but studenta In the college are W-
aited to he present sad to heckle the 
speaker. freely. 

EVANS ELECTED PRES. OF 
WESTTOWN ALUMNI CLUB 
Sfralety Mao. NW* for Extant,. 
Work, Membarahlp New Serelason 
Henry C. Evan. was elected Presi-

dent of the WeattOwn Club et a med-
itate ha Ranh. Tower on October 23. 
After the eloction the condom of et], 
dent hatenion work wan brought Ms 
0. B. Rhea. has offered to Bopp!, free 
tickets to mina If the Cfub ninth to 
invite any Weettown men out No 
deanite prep school day mill be nate 
until the Club get. more in touch with 
the achool. 

In the pant the ChM Ina not anted 
until after the football season. Tin 
Year there wee enough intermit in stu-
dent Damien work to make it worth-
while to begin earner. The Club hams 
to xi.. Weattown and.. an Mr-In-
tl. to come on and see in Cairn. 
The Mb hoopoe'  te g 4 some of the 
Mreatown near Mail nee to eee a 
nureity mete et Gothic, 

The Memberallth of the Glob to 
alghtly larger title ;ear than last . 
there are nix Westtema alumni ha the 

I

Freshman ' Claes. ?he new member. 
An Theodore Hebei, ilichard Lane. 
Janthan Rhooda  /nth. RIcItr.W.' 
Ortolan Heed. Mid We nn' Wietar rnak-
in e total of serenteen. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB TO 
HOLD POLITICAL MEETING 
Celine MINI la Het, Spegitara from 

Throe Partin 
A political nymposIum will be held 

in the lintun Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 30. of 8 o'clock, under the euper. 
vision of the Social Baena Club. The 
meeting  will be public and every one 
is 'urged to alma- 

/Weaken here ben rented to repo 
treeat the three tinge palltical parties. 
Mr. Thomas Raelann White, prowl- 
tient 	Philedelphia law, 	speek 
for Ceoltdge. Mr. Claude C. Smith 
will scene. the Demectratic idstforna 
end the argumenta for Darlo. 
Smith 1. also a well-known PhiNdel-
phia lawyer, 

Mrs. Edward P. Conran, chairman 
of the Women'. Committee for L. Fol-
lette, will novena the Progreestre 
Potty to the meeting. 

ft le. probable that there tall be op-
fortnitY for digression otter the talk. 
of these three moult. 

The president ref the dub. J. S. C. 
Hervey, .05, and R. IdOtganth, 
ere to atone. 

SOCIAL SEASON STARTS 
WITH FOOTBALL DANCE 
Madden's Orchestra Provides 

Excellent Music; Dance a 
Complete Success 

There was an unman, Imre .0. 
[Pariah/a at the Manual Football and 
Sneer Dance held to the Gpannium on 
the means of Saturday. Omather 25. 
It is eetimated that then were about 
three handrP1 Pr..,  La •ddighin to 
the tane number of andergnduales at 
the ilseee there was a goodly eggren-
lin of Slums end a a/winkling of oat' 
eider.. 

Madden's Orchestra. the name that 
Pared at the Senior Dance Last June. 
supplied the remide, and lived op to their 
reputation of hang   one of the best 
omit ..... inglikopart of the nun.. 
The andeenthreed anal tathright...1 
the stroke of twelve brought • thee 
eninehle evening  to a pimento' rine. 
The morn wag broads...Mt through the 
College Radio Club. Palma WAI], 

After the ablette cootests in the af-
Lemma. in She toadied in the Delon. 
Sfra. Rabat wag mutated by repeal 
of the badly. of the lenity la presiding 
over the refreatomnts and In entertain-
ing the gamete of the College. The 
nom which wound op the dare me 

tamed at eint•thiery. 
The Gmoonium had been decanted 

with red and black paper. tinder the 
nuperrielon of Carl Vogel. A campy 
of Penmen Was sop/ended overhe.d 
and mitigated the severe aspect pre-
sented by the ceiling. The lights were 
ailo draped with red College Colon sad 
ease 

 
soft and aubdued light over the 

festivities below. 
The Campus Eve.. Committee la to 

be complimented on their first official 
function. The ledin who were Mod 
enough 'to Ind their inning tie na-
no. went Mr.. Lockwood. 1.1n. Car-
penter nod Mrs. Herman. The data 
Luny be rented ar a complete imaal 
and financial enema, nnd bas opened 
HaverforAl norisl senor very favor-
ably. 

CO-OP. FINANCES IMPROVE 
Stare May be Pet In Mega of Board 

of Managers 	• 
in the report of the Haverford Co-

operative Store for the shrst 713641.1 
of ails year, compiled by Manner 
▪ '25,, the fuss.* of the enter- 
prise allow greet improvement. 

Tim More now ban adequate stock 
and tonna credit, with no apyreaaMa 
debt, The menagemeor of It has be-
come IlacreaangLy difficult for one man 
to handle end It to passible that the 
Comp will be put in the hands of a 
board of manna-ere. 

Last yeaeo business wee near the 
*BLOM tont, hut at um time during 
the year Whir there on much ore 11000 
lu the bank. The account was corer 
overdrawn. althoun et one time there 
13101 a balance of only four cents. The 
nneent hannee is nearly nine hundred 
dollars. 

Th. Pore Bea enlarged Its repthw 
linee thin fall and in addition has added 
a rather complete line of haberilash• 
erg 

INTERCLASS DANCE ADDED 
Finulty App 	 el Campus Events 

Clam Ohms Recomme•dation 
Two new donna have been added to 

the Cortege schedule. These ate to be 
two haterelan dances to be bold either 
on or off the temple. Then danen 
are to let pall twelve o'clock. 

The plan for dances aa named by 
the Students' ' Amorist/on laid aping 
called for these two neer dune and 
also two basketball dear, The (entity, 
at a renting on 

the 	
Thursday, October 23. 

ed approve first part of the plan. but 
rejected the mond 

gentlara Stern le Intend Parted 
Darius  the fins half of the tame 

the iltormford root .4111 in Linger on 
several occasions. However. se  the 
Some progressed lb. Ilgrerforri defense 
strengthened and carried the fight to 
the Bethlehem meo. The 	V. line 
then Parted • concentrated aheck oa 
the Lettish goal. In the middle of the 
indf Sanders rmetweal the ball from 
tare of the hat-becks and took It with-
in mortar  distance of the reel tram 
Ohne he ad it pent the mak.per info 
the net for Haverfortre  feat neon. In 
the tended. 	 pe of the Bret period Ike 
hall was in•centre 0.14, extent come of 
twin when the Bethlehem forwards 
Mole through, Mat failed io their at. 
tap. to wore. 

RIelterlte• Pegaratm Dames 
In the -.rood hell lie J. V. Started 

nff with non and within See mintee 
had mond ileum. Richsrdan scored 
the point on a iron kirk treat Sean, 
dem Eater Nicherdisan took the ball 
in centre held and dribbled through the 
cotter Lehigh defeose and tailed drain. 
Fifteen minute, before the final 
whistle Richardson added to the total 
with antler sore. Winslow centered 
the bell and the Harerford Inane left 

CLASSICAL CLUB TO GIVE 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE 

Piet Lockwood la Previte Translate. 
of a Nag hy Terre.. 

Prot D. P. Lockwood, when sp. 
proacked on the subject of the Chita-

-cal Crib in a tenet liderriew. sat 
forth the Pin of the dub in the fol-
lowing  words, 'The flaverford Omni-
cal Club is an organisation for the 111.. 
motion of the eineica All stodente of 
the college who hare linen any comma 
In the folio or Creak departments are 
alienate. Monthly meetings are held, at 

Mal there iu tometty an outaide 
-.key. The chief undertaking  of the 

club, however, I. the production of an 
oma Greek or Latin piny 10 English ar  

The slab bas produced three plays 
Plan[m iv poet 

CYZedy the 
	

to[ Errors 
wee given. The club .eve the 1.15.1 

03 Droning &Men, the 
fo

▪  

llowing  year, cod Met year produced 
the Rudens, me Shipwreck. 

Tel. year, Prof. Lockwood .has pre-
pared a translation of the Brother. 
tat/einem/. or the Purltan•e Conver-
sion, a play by Terrence. The Per-
formance with probably take Once in 
February nr early in Merck. 

Prof-Lockwood .eye that 10 pant 
seare the ply, ham attracted lane 
afternoon audiences from the bey,' 
and girl.' prepantory achooht of PhiI-
ndelphia and rIty, in well as a more 
Bober msaenablege of etodents and 
friend. of the college for the evening 
perfOniinace." 

CHEMISTRY CLUB FOR 
HONORS CANDIDATES 

GUM Is Hold First Meal.. on There- 
den 

The Chem/Pry Club, s new organiza-
tion on the campus, held Its first meet-
Leg  in the Chemistry bandit.' 00 Teem-
day evening,  ember  21. A Conatith-
lea Committee, competed of W. /Ma-
ma •26, chairman Hon, G, S., Vogel, 
'27, and Mat, 'M preen[, e ceneti-
tution which, ater came minor change.. 
was adapted. 

The  ebb  has bete formed for the 
benefit especially of all students tra-
in  bonen to chemist.' or Plerning te 
take entranced conete pad po.siblY de- 
gree in [het ,object- It plans to hold 
Peelings one every Iwo week.. Ile aim 
I. to keep thole who me intereated In 
chola., In dose touch with the ad-
vance of the science. 

At the next meeting, to take Pare In 
the Oltenia. Bendier Thendn es.- 
ning  October 30. elettion of officer+ 
will eke  place. Wolff, grad. Indent 
sod intraday In Chemistry, will be 
chairmen of that meeting.  

o. 	 • 
Captain It Gaines. Shank and Silver 

played the half-Wok position& well and 
worked hard thronghout the entire 
game. The full-becks ably assisted the 
halves on no delesme. Magnin ale 
prevented several Lehigh mores. 

In the lib, RIChattilthp with the ma-
idenhair star, personally accouuting 
for three of Hararford'ascoree. Sound-
gre displayed the empatory 0,1.0 and 

th helped in the team work of the scrub 
rine. Thew two men have been play-
ing all mason with Coach tirades third 
team no Merton field. Fart, last week 
they veers promoted to the J. V, and 
both hare made good, misting  the 
renters from their positions. 
Minh. J. o.rents.. 
	0.1 	 m. 

	

the.    thsah• 

	 St. 
Shthit 	  
Wier 	 tl 	

11.7 

P ark. ..... ....O. L. 	 Walton 

	

atebeen.   means 
n ame. ...... 	 14.64.60. 
Pawn. . 	lb 	 Marla. 
.1.1er• 	0 11 	 Pena 

Conia-Vor ...... rd. 11.1chardwn 3, 3333 
f eet I 83131,31....,-.13. 	 W13.101V 
fat W.3”11.1.1 11.,313. for 	erten 

FRESHMEN PLAYS TO BE 
HELD DECEMBER 15 

Twnlyean Fronton

- 

 New Oat for 
Annt PradneMan 

The freshman playa of the Can end 
Bale Club will be presented MOn1103 
evening, December 15, They per sudsy 
the leadership of Correll Lord, •25. He 
Will be aniated he Baldwin. 'at; ]lenal, 
'28. and Ritchie. .28. who will each 
cork one Poe 
• ebtoreadins the Ners,c' by 1.10 
Gregory, and -Double Cron,• by mai 
alumnus, hers been .elected. One nr 
Iwo !Arne plays will he Ammo, m 	Those 
under considention an, "Itisior  of 
the Noon.' by lady Gregor, 'Thy 
Clerical Error.. by Henry k Jones, 
met a 1,100 elanneored by tenni, nenh• 
313311 under the leadership of Jett 
Keith, 	Willard Mead, 'NE wife 
that the Cep sod Bella tientren to am 
the playa of %Isis. rod undergradu-
ate, sell will gin them special eonsid. 
Patin. 

Twenty-nine freshmen hove signed 
for the try-onto, nal it is hoped that 
more will follow. Every one who to 
will be gives h shone to show his Me. 
tank ability. 

LANE IS TB PRESIDENT 
Wail, Wlatar 00d Yoder Are Rowels- 

leg Orgters 
Lane. formerly of Wasttown wee 

elected Miele peptic/pot at Freohninn 
Clefs tontine held Moran night. Octo-
ber 13. The conniltution was einem 
op by . committee trainman of Dinh, 
Even, Robineon. Motile sod Gen,. 
Chain:seri. 7.4. who was the tempor-
ary an. charms], was also a mem. 
her. With a few changes the measure 
teats  ccepted ea sebraitted. It is. ex-
tent in minor del., the same la that 
of the Junior 0100., The other officer. 
of the °len see: Woll, rice president. 
*boor, secretary. and Yoder,  ire 
nrer. 

Welt Lane 'come. from Oakwood 
and W.atown. At the former inalito• 
ilon he pi/wed on the football term, 
end  we president of the Literary So. 
MP, At Weatown he web vise prea• 
dean of kis claw, and played on the 
imend Weer team. He la a football 
clandittate hen et Haverford, and will 
try for the left guard. 

Cuts to Be Made in Musical 
Club at First Practice 

'The Intrumentel Club will bold the 
Oral Prangte of the year on TuesdnY 
arming (*Kober 7N, In the Union It 
7.10„ The meeting  scheduled for Thurs. 
dity of lap treat wee celled aff beeline 
CI Mr. Weevers inaldlite to be Pr. 
ell. Mr. Weaver will anureilly be here 
to take charge this week and a further 
radeetton la the number of men corn. 
Patin for a plan in the club will be 
made, 

WASHINGTON CONQUERS 
HAVERFOROGRIDMEN,6-0 
Visitors Make Lone Score on 

Long Pass in First 
Quarter 

The Revertant College football team 
was def....1,11-0, b, intihmatoo Col. 
lege, in at herd-fought Poe played on 
Walton Field Ma Returday. The only 
Pare of the game wait made towards 
the rod of the Orel ovaries, when Coy-
anaugh. the visitor.' quarter-bmk, 
threw a :mar pain from Wand the 
centre of the had to Cereal. who ran 
the .n1311111.3  thirty yards for a touch. 
don, 

Washington hod the edge on the home 
tern throughout the game, bat the 
Yenta end Than eleven aware tight-
ened sad held when their goal Line was 
themanyed. Neither team reohl gale 
conartently through the hoe. but 
the Bed teem earned ten Brat downs to 
'bar oPlmneats• tepee. 

waahlagten Itteng  Orelkgad 
It wee in nerial attack that Wash-

into, held tha decided mthrenten 
gave them toe ricton. Oat of 

Heron intermitted passes, fame were 
competed for nnet gain or beeellLP 
een yards including one Mot down 
and

re 
 the lone Day of the game. More-

over. twe of Haverfores forwerds were 
tmemented, while no Waehington pass 
was Leonard by a Scarlet and Mark 
..n. 

The visitors kicked off end 1311/0 re-
turner) the bail forty-three yarde along 
the side-line. He welt[ around rirkt 
end for a Prat doom, hot Witaltinton 
tialdroed end forced the house eleven 
to pint. The game then turned to 
kicking  duel between 111110 and Coos. 
noun, wink lasted nth. Carroll acored 

tn  ('oennurb's Ions peso Pet befen 
he end of the q uarter. 

Haverford Fall, In Two Attates 
The senuil period brought forth 

linverford's strangeat afro., when two 
sustained ...ha netted fire first downs 
for ('tech Iiarroatie men. The fret 
time. toe Scarlet sort Black held the 
viAltr.3.1 for downs ott their twelve-yard 
line. nod then serried the ball back to 
midfield, only to  1 	\an en  inter-  
noted noted pa. __,....- 

Contined on page .1, column 3 

NEWS BOARD ELECTS 
Mantra, Havanna. (crake nil Par-

rear  Added to Staff 
A,. result of the competition for the 

NI-IWS board among  the member. of 
the Clan of 11126, the following  were 
nlntnl to the NEWS Editorial Stiff at 
a hoard meeting held Wedneaday eve-
ning. October 22, after Y. N. C. A. 

To the Athletic Department. W Ma-
guire, 11. Iluvilend, H. B. Peering. To 
the NEWS Deportment: A, R. Carman. 

A notice woe recently  pasted to the 
effect that any Rhtules Whn deaired to 
obtain n 1101c experience in the news. 
tektite; line eould hare that opportopity 
under the guidance of the editorial 
boned. Severe members of '28 re-
sponded, among  whom are Whilst 
Ithnds, Horton, Yoder,. Honoder and 
Armetrong. 

Y. M. C. A. to Sponsor Youth 
Movement Discussion 

The Y. M. Cl, A, will hold want 
diseutsion  mettle g in the Can thin 
evening  at 7o'clock, for the Porn. 
of meeting again and hearing Mr. Her-
- n, the Secretary of the Faloweblp 

of Youth for Pence Movement 
After Mr. Tinerison'n orldresa in rot-

Indian on Retard, conaldernbie inter. 
ea in this work wee shown and the 
,nr- meeting  is to ht.g  those people 
together to determine what part they 
may uke in it The muter  In open 
to PI who wink lo came. 

RICHIE'S TOE TALLIES 
FIVE AS MCPETE'S MEN 
OVERCOME N. Y. U., 8-0 
Scarlet and Black Varsity 

Counts Six Times in 
Second Half 

BAKER SCORES 2 GOALS 
Tire lineerford tholes team, with a 

powerful attack. eurnedisi is running  
pp us 8.0 score egoist the N. Y. U. 
summit. last Saturday. Dant-ford had 
no difficulty with the New York team 
et one time. Kittle. st Marc for-
went. wee the star of the game. with 
five of the Heverford goal. Baker 
got too tallin to his credit and Hell 
one. Th Scarlet and Black backfield 
Pend wPI cod allowed the N. I. U. 
for... 	op de few 	nortunities to anat. 
Once, in the first knit Sent, the New 
York right hell-back,  took the ball 
from scrimmage nil drove a banl 
shot 	the corner of the nal. it wog 
▪ difficult Mai to handle, but Harahan 
rreeked-it just in time to pooh It ner 
the bar. 

Baker Scores as Penny KIM 
After the But fire minute. of play 

an N. Y. L'. fai.hack was deterred 
raising  in the penalty area Baker 
scored with u hard drive from the free 
kick which masked- A Lew Monne 
later Stehle drilled the hall into the 
net Ent a fierce mrinumage MI front 
of the visitor.' goal. Hering  the re-
mainder  of  the ball the ball on kept 
ncued midfield and neither team wag 
able te make good an anon. 

In the SeC0ES1 hell. the New York 
defame weakened and could not cope 
with the speedy work of the Haverford 
plot. 33110 and again the home for-
went& roared the ball through 4...their 
opponents' net and keel delsi4 note 
at the New York guakeener. Made 
mond after no nom. of ply Rem 

nat. by Banta Soon aloe. Manes 
ranted the ball down Idt wing  and 
•reked a Mot to the metre of the 
field witch Baker placed in the net 
with • well-plated• ben abet 

1811•1114 Gnats Tire Mere Oaara 
After this It was only a question 

of bow lane a more Flinerford could 
pile sp. Ball-bent the nal-tander to 
the ball and shovel it to the corner of 
the goal for the Nth more of rho 
game. Rich. suegreded in getting 
three more before the he 	whistle 
Mew with Lin speed and clever drib-
bling. 

Thames Batik In Gams 
Captain Themes, who was back in 

the  line-up  far the first Urge this see-
ma ;ran a valuable easel to the team 
with his pannier  defensive game and 
with neonate peening. Rogers, et left 

Con. me mega, 3, ninon 1 

CAKE WALK DECEMBER 5 
Canons Evade Fenn Henna to CA* 

ROO After Plays 
The Rhinie Celtegelk wilt be het 

this year on December 5, ..1141113s t 
report of the Campo& Events Dora 

0111,0. Thera is a none game, th 
eat of the H33306. with Tale. at Men , 
n the next day, 1141 the Cakewalk wit 
]so take the form of a .cooker for that 

neer. 
The rules will be the same aa in pre 

lona room. The Campos Erman Com-
mittee  will nee charge a the neap, 
hip of the plays to be given by the 
Rb 050,0. 

The nature of the contest to telt 
Pere between the Bopha end rho 
Ithinin in the event of the radon. FOC 
333 in hiding the cake, has not yet hero 
aided 1111011. The Committee is 
at of haring  a nke run. as in  II 

the Yen. M.O. to last year, 

JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER IBM OPENS STATE 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE BY VICTORY OVER LEHIGH 

100 	' et 
1.60 	111 	a 
- - 

	1.. 1St SRI 
P.m nerd. two ton. NW. Ows 

Mb tees a Wel. a.. 

NEW STRAW VOTE 

	

The V3-10 In Clan 	 
COOLIDGE 

Seddon 	  24 
Modems 	  29 
SaphOMOn. 	 28 
Eyeshot 	  40 

DAVIS 
Sealers 	  12 
!union 	  
Saohomons   19 
Freshmen 	  

LA FOLLETTE 
Snian 	  
Jnion 	  22 
Seehomern ....... 	4 
Freon.% 	  8 
Tbe vote by Dormiterlysi 

Centre Benny 	. 10 13 6 
Beath Elarelay.... 	23 	4 
North franntay 	le 5 a 
Lloyd 	  25 II 13 
Marian 	 18 4 4 
F    8 	I If 
Goy s 	2 0 
Oradea. Shensi, .. 2 0 0 



Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Sta.. 
aril of Tailoring ind 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 

Soils, Top Coats. 
Overcoats. 

$05 cod reward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHYSTNUT 

Piul-A1)131.PRIA 

Lti2ORA $7 

YOU hay to Imo mile) men and 
what they want before you can 

bald shoes to suit them. The new 
john Ward Fail Styles At their needs 
with the same snug satiefaction that 
the shoes will fit their feet- 

Haveetted men edit find thot our Phila-
delphia AO we 1241.1223 Chestnut arr. 
Isar shoes so rho shoo ar worth mein.. Open 
doily from S am  to 9 pm-Soundaye I1 pet. 

olu■Wead 
en's Shoes 

. twnnaeonATep canna OA, TAT. 
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The Newe is published weekly daring 
the College year. 

Subscription may begin at an, time. 

Prim per suntan, 02.00 

Per ilegle Ones. 10 cents. 

Addeo.. till commenicettone to 

11XVERF1M1.1) NEWS, Haverford, [en. 

Entered al Poet Office at Wayne, 
Pa, en ierninli.einne mail me provided 
for in Seen. 1103. Art of Cctehee R. 
1917, authorised October 17, 1924, 

Ham et tea tetereencente 
loonmootr lemoeIntlan 

Editeeeda do tot on 	repre- 

sent the opinion it the entire student 
body, 

NEWS POLICIES FOR HA VERFORD 

I. Hamm Georges el Slaty. 
2, Orgaellabla. Battens All Brasete. 

of Athistlea. 
3. Applicell. at RelMia• to Cement 

Problems Throogh the T. 
4. Co....ratios between el ssss for 

HavertOrd. 
5. Stade. Co.. Adminletrallen far 

a Breeder eel More Active Stades! 
Body. 
reneica 	room re ten ins 

to mule tram time le sloe. T. SEW. a 
• eworreltem. erlttuomv 	tenm et 
arena, 

A League of Youth 
Throughout the world. Youth Move-

ments are mitring's,' up. In Genneer. 
in France, in JnOnto, in Hoe.. and 
wren in the entailer tertian, the enrotn• 
icor emertatton is demending .1 change is 
theexisting co order. lb many 

thee been been branded a. 
ro
e.ol
la- Kinney beeause they refuee en in 

 worn ton 'Ilene's. of wee, ere- 
ord, aod race orebultre. 	odste,_ 

yon th ham not tawny. been of tien right 
Iron, hut n 	seem, tor e 
nut'" I. being made. 

in the Cnited States youth eroune 
have bat slowin gathering slow in 
finding themselves. 

But evideere of their rise in :(merit 
lc at la. show ear self- College men 
eso bent sehle Min isoveincni end give 
it temetructive purposes, 

thierford, Me Met were of thin 
new spirit oft  outh reaches to tonight 
.t world Leo.. of hotel,nil] be the 
subjeet of direainst etin open titre, 
in, is the rid. ChM ...Moe editd by 
the T. Iloverforil. the College of high 
intellects. ....de the College of 
keen minds, whol will be its responee 
thin challenge from the forerin. in- 

et ths rising generation? "  

A Chance for the Y. 
The Y. M. C. A. political Pir000 meet 

ing of the pest week Wes en excellent 
eenmele of the purpose lion this er- 
goniention should serve in college 
ivies. An ergiinhention where college 

and tophs or cern,. Were. amy be 
finned together end reraiwed it the 
lidhr oftoorel and ethical stamlerdo 
should be the fimilemente mum Of 
any Christine Jinni], 
,efffEe men ere moreetitnet eelh,,e0 

from religion as n true source of is 
imitation they do not Like to impels.. 
etc the ebrrarr ereedn, the doenino sod 
the idiom of relleion se thought out 
entirely by other.. 

-Personal ...teflon' weeone of the 
alma reentered Mb year he the Y. M. 
C. A. National Student Council. Simply. 
thin i.e. indiridual thought. What ore 
the real political In ueel What are the 
,rinciples back of our nation. polieles7 
What are the correct solotione to the 
etas and end. clashes? These topics. 
caning ha diarist froze Chrietian 
thought. They nee [ivies denerrio, the 
pernonal thought of everyone. Particu-
larly do they deserve the thought of 
college men. 

The Polities] Forum held by the Y. 
noel. In be (*Bowleg our this ides. 
The Fonda] meeting of the ...inn. 
tMs Mondey night. which Will be ad-
drroaell by Mt. Harrison on n League
of limith is .other step in thin direc-
tion. 

Of renege contr....den will &- 
✓el.. oe {mint 	 brought up 
for student dineuesion, but Rheum ie 
the Y. AI. C. A. group. there exints 
a romoton fonedetion of unity. Thin 
fundamental unity ehoeld slue each
member of the group 	spirit 	toter. 
wire teworde the ideas of others of the 
stoup with which he doew not agree, 

The Y. Itn a great opportunity t; 
soinmhor onderrendente thought and 

And it scene to be heading In 
tent direction. 

The Straw Vote 
Thought trithent learning is danger. 

sue, la..eg wIthind thou.! le sato 
"csa.--Contsellis. 
T..ttt.,• =1. of the News 

The to. front your en. vote 
the erlier de, re mtereellne tor cost-- 
porn mid thought Hnwerer. before 
teulthie any 1,112111■111. 	WWII In praise 
the laudable endeavor. no I undershirt.,  
it. to eel 	eolleee in. nonlaingahout 
vital portent ropier by forming the 
IA Follette I•11111. I hoer Mord Dad 
its Memsahib. moult wee converno- 
tinnal end 	ritnineniaii, 51,1 iioninern 

nng the 	 with the moult 
Mal Lona of ...ding 	aneeetral 
or hearmo vete. 601n0 lif the men. 

irinnillt, got n definite re e• 

eon tither 
 toirlinee for no cog foe Illnimn 

 ,11/1. The fn. nun only '  42 
eiit. of iplie roting Imeobtion 

rile lielhe, and then only haphesard/y. 
one ■I the *merges of our tmliel. 

1.21 ...cm. People kirk when they don't 
eythe right reprenentstion but the 
.111. coteco Dom the feet the,  they 
woke no thlokine attempt to steal the] 
reprenelitnlinn. 	When wit L Inn nirer 
drive .1111 thin evil if we 	n't even get 
whet In rolled the intellec

ca
tual college 

Wan. 	ir 	InlrelltIC1,1, CO think? 
If .1

M 
  have heard rightly. I under-

tand rim, tire tte Wile 101 [or C001. 
Idea SI for Inc  Follette. and 40.for 
Deets. Pooh Retiree are of intermit. 
mining Erni; n 	yolitlit. Of 
ewer., It is expeeted that Coolidge 
will eget., tenet of the relieve Front 
the very (net that 0 ie 	mile. vote. 
the big husinere representation holds 
a nature' tnejority. The inter.m hoe 
in the three-vote plursdity of Le Fal-
len. once Deets. There are not many 
..olleg. In which Le Follette beet 
Ion stn, 

Centering on the rote et Hayerford, 
it is interesting to nom that forty 
votes ant of a possible tasty-three 
went to  the Coolidge machine from the 
fienhoi. sinee alone, whereon twene 
ty.tsro of the Le Follette tote, came 
front the Junior clean. Any  dederdoe 
is unnyonclueive. hat it seem e to ore 
to he e good ales. 	'hoses that the 
move ciao• wee thinking. End for these 
rennin, An unthinkine vore would 
be thrown most  teeny 	Coondge- 
human assure 	Inelined to Mirk with 
eon etude:nary rather than make n 
vintage. Le Follette Inte no traditional 
father-toymn vote behind him-miner 
he beagle a new party. The men nob 
inn for him indicate),  then he hog de' 
ilbsrately broken this tradition by 
litsurtedee end thought. The other its 
llientire lnrlor ie flint am. ten Cool. 
idge end Deals Dien swott¢ to the to 
Follette rank: when they really per. 
eelvect thr Issue, for Widely La Fol-
lette stad, 

When will the eollege MOM realise 
that he is seen to college for this very 
pert.. Ultirb he is Itegleeting Caere 
nine 	use in mode annoible--to learn, 
to know. noel Theo to think? 	' 

POLITICAL DISCUSSION 
Party Platforms Given at 

Week's Meeting of 
Association 

A. political forum ue the program 
for thie week's 1;. 	

g 	
A., held in 

the Uoieo on WedneedaY. October 22. 
Berton. weal-dent of the 	presided 
es the ...mint. whist, wen elureetoriesed 
by heated gramme.,  on the various 
p011ite of the platforms that were pre,  
sentrd to the eudience. 

'Ph. meet,ng alatIod wild the setting 
forth of the three cantor platform. by 
membern of the 'T.-  E. fi Wood Ore-
xeeted the ttepobliege Ithttfenn. H. 
Heilman gave the Democratic and hark. 
wan explains' the Prop..sire stand 

Weed RepriMeole Relnehllelme 
Wood strened a the male points Is 

the Republic,en document the 'rang 
liken by this pert, on the farm. "up. 
holding the Conetitlition.-  the wan.. 
of a Republic. regime an shown by the 
administration of the bud/et during the 
Mot years. 

Heilman nook 11 seething criticism of 
the corruption of the Republica.. .0 
ue ponitice tenet. of the Demoentle 
'rePri upheld. their stand on tariff, On 
the League of Natio. end the general 
neceptability of the roullkiale. Darts. 

The Progresalm Nooks 
As °pimaed to the two old partim. 

Jackson otreamol the need of a pollelnl 
eorgeniration end the to...mem-el rib

feterre in point of view between the 
Progreasivee and the old parties. He 
eel forth the entire platform es to 
domestic orohleme and foreign polkl. 
barking .1, the promises of this party 
by the pest record of La Follette. 

Followint the platforms there wee • 
general dimemion of verrimm planks, 
Perticulerly of Chore in the Progreaelre 
platform This di...mien was crateed 
el fleet ahem the Progremimetand an 
the veto poser nt the Supreme Col.. 
Thiedead to arguineete on other pl... 
whIrL, rontioned for linen, thee. The 
meeting wan formally willoorned by 
+inning 7Atnerlea." but small group. 
M 0111.110 polithbous 'toyed on offer 
the meeting and carried be the dineue• 
eimm. 

CHARITY DRIVE SET FOR 
SECOND WEEK OF NOV. 

"A Mantles Allenatsft.  Pat Mall le 
Aim of Commit/. 

The committee In ' uheree al the 
Charities Drive this year • sonourtee 
025011 es their post During -the weals 
of November lb, etch modest will be 
asked to euntribute or pledge • ram of 
money to the drive. it is,  the only ap-
Peel for money which will he mode in 
peer. es this money  will  be dlelded 
mesong the various charities. whirls ordi- 
narily Would 	It Individual drive, A 
reserve  of  3300 will be kept for soy uu-
lutual moms which may come up dur-
ing the Yee,  The re. of the money 
will be divided 'mune the Red Cron. 
the Welfare Federation„ the Kinking 
Fond. the Attletilenti Friend, Fleecier. 
11114 the Student Friendship Fund. Ir. 
however. n student wisher hie ender 
mutelbutir,n to go to soy one Amity 
or to one 1,101 mentioned •hose. he  mor 
wheeify bin choice. 

The committee in ,Iontemnsiet• 
of Wood. 7A: Morshall, '211, T. On, 
nett, --1.oi Y... '27. and a freshmen yet 
to beSeleeted. 

The immilineut plan of payment  it 
Loxoptoblo to the committee. Hie the 

im that red fain* give one  mantle
ellowatire to the fund 

H A V ER F OR D STATISTICS 
Columbia Spectator Pellets Out Cal. 

logo's ljnkmaneas 
An alumnon erode um • dinging from 

the Colombia PimMmor, itettiolt forth a 
few of the diallactions to which Hirer. 
ford Cotlege Lays  dais,. 

An arlY for ever, arodent! . . 
There are 220 atudents In the Inetith• 
lion and whether by cointidence or 
design, the college ramp. cote. •0 
• ret of =0 	.'' Although the he. 
urea are not exert. the rum le atilt 
very nearly Ina, 

The smirk germ on, "It is the oldeet 
Quaker College In the faired Stamm. 
. 	. Dramatic* 	nether f'ol. 
lege metlelte which receives, ;rent m
ohm., et the little Penneylvania 

lest paraeraph: "At the heed of 
Heeerford College le W. W. Comfort. 
TM. D.. who masa reelLve that although 
ble Institution la tenell. it hen a repute-
and animation in the College world  
ono of ell proportion to iln Mae.. 

CLASSICAL CLUB TO MEET 
Prof. Rant Will Addrosa tbs appoint 

Batherieg of the 
The Ant revise trif-atEllp of the 

Clamical Club till. yenr will be held 
Toe... evening. Relaber 	is the 
Union, at 9.111. Prof. Roland G. Rent, 
a distingulehed philolatint end peo. 
feaster et the.  U 	 ey nivereity  of  Penn'. 
tank, will' aildreee the club on Int, 
Words Change 'Doer bleenimel Be-
freehmentn will he served and all prim-
needve members are urged to attend. 

Zimmerman, Ex '26, Work-
ing for "Lafayette" Board 
Charles /1. Zimmerman. 	o 

former 'poetises editor of the NEVI'S, 
in trying wit foe n mlmibr poaition on 
the booed of ...elm Lafarette.. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
- .- 

10, It Is intereetiag to note chit the 
present officer", of the Penneelvenie 
Hospital et Eighth and Spruce etreets 
are elf Mier-Zoo" men. Arthur V, Mot-
ton. Yt4, president: laturepee S. Morris. 

tweretery, and. Mimed Y. Hertel. 
teree. 	trromove. 

Henry .1 Harris died October 11 
at IraabiaRt011. D. C. 

'Ink Sigmund Spaeth's. new book. 
freumon dines in Ilnak.." Mee been 

widely' reviewed., ....ond.:;vora.",  cam- 

:Teta'  Irtiste Sunday latignser of "J.:Zan-
ier 2d.- 

'10. J. 1). Renders/hie had  en  tali,* 
en 'Me }loopy Club" in a remot Fur. 
cc, 

IL Herbert V. B. Cellelder its now 

Ibl,IFsrli::1713°I.rdiraelieber boa e re-
viw of J. H. Hadley's -Ae Experimen• 
toll School-  In Prone...ire Education." 

13. J. Y. Yaneickle received the de- 
gree of Ph. 	et Ramard Como:Icem- 
en. in June. Other 

 Hirer  Correa ado  
went 

 honored ere C. W. Plard. 
A. II.: end Pere.. Hall. who recelreet 
the S. B. degree Bun. CIAL0 Laud.. 

'14, A doughter. Anne Ferromon. was 
torn to 

CI.. 
 cod blre. Joseph C. Fer-

guson. 3rd. on October 18. • 
'Ia. A daughter. Iglimbeth 13.11Oer.. 

too Moon. Inla born September 22, 
 1714. 

 
to Ile. end Ilre. Falwara Ft, sloop. al 

 
'IP Mrs. Charles B. Spahr. of New 

Ter:. Renounce', the engagement of her 
deo:beer. 

MI., 
 Helen Thayer Spahr, to 

lboban Chaornen.• of Flide.delphi. It 
 Spahr is . greduate of Smith Col- 
. 

Es-19. Frank V. Morley will lee-
lure In the Felon et P. II., Monday, 
Notenaber 3. on -The 

 it 
	biter.: 

lore." end on the following evening, No,  
vember 4. he 	gill 	illitstrated 
lecture - on -Wbeling  Dal 

'20, Robert W. Florritt bee mangle!. 
his second summer In 	nf the 
camp Cl !height Firms, Downingtown. 
of the Central Aram. of the Plailadel-
phis Y. M. C. A., end le now sumeul. 
Sled with the Ametirma,Counneree As-
o...don an theiy Baltimore repreitents 
tive.• Nis odder. hi 3424 North Mr., 
1Jy-oecood street, Philadelphia. 

Kr..n. Emhart W. Oliver, or Lys.. 
■Itiemehtmetts, died V sea emend,. 

FACULTY NOTES 
Jones bon pone to Flushing Loos 

Isl.& where be *11 oddrem Ike 
Friend.' Quarterly Meeting. Elie ash-
int wilt be the life of George Fos, 

On Toradox, October  21, Or,  donee 
presided at the firm benquet of the 
newly organised Friend,' Soda] troloo. 
roropo.ral of men from the two searly 
laleartinin of Philadelphia. The meet. 
lag. whith wan held at the City ChM. 
was ettended by one hundred Rrod twen-
ty-ere men. Speeches were made br 
Cherie, J. Rimed, 113: J. Rene, Scat-
Brio.. 'Mk and William I. Hull. of 
Swenfintore. 

De. Rtttenhoner hen been elected to 
the Anent of Managere of the Philadel-
phia Secti011 of the Aturrieso Institute 
of F.lectrirel Engineers.. 

Proleemr Pam Mu a brief rem:tate in 
the America.. PhEoloticat AnfOrlatinn 
Trennartione. Vol 24. entitled. 'A laup- 

ill'ItIn'ten'i,!'i;l7,..Z:1.-I'''"Pnn'Y  in 
th

e 
The l'unoril of the Science Section 

of the Amociation of College and Pre-
Pennon. Pfhople of the Middle State. 
And 31erylund. of which Dr. Mildrura 
i chairman met at the College on Pot 

'Atty. 
De. F.Iiho React will lead a putty 
vouch the Near Sent this eomlett 

pet., the tour starting In 7...Cl-
l.-de1n of totems( In Egypt. Petrone. 
and Arin Minor will hr ebbed. Any 
tn. jetereatni in going on 	trio 

may make ormogemente with  ❑ 
•Gront. 

111.21111s* 
AOXYPEI-noi, am..L. • 

Ite-rano Ufa oat, 
gr..11.13 „flo. Zolast Ls "TIN Ye 

- LAO. Jae Tae" 
/01.1t657.- •Kfano. 

Two mak. 
0.11CY-antla Ante. la -LW 

WISTLEVIS-11,o3c011o 
LTRIO-Llsael 10500 la "Tio Oal- 

last 
7•Oaf.re. la "Tao 

1101.0 MOTOR. 
ALOI.-KLI.1.. SOU la "TY. as 

Howl, to.' .. w.43- 
"IWO 01.-i•My Toe., afoot 

Teremor. la "no Illaloto• If 
a ,  ar•Ooollaa 	Than, 

"Om Mintax 	 et Om 
roar 'in latoola, 

vJL 	
learnean 

71.1.41 
LIM 	 amp Limns

e
It 

-I,. 4.ar foos Ham" Two- 
ts.b. ...la la "...oaf.' 

Vtatem..•• ...masts aiiretly 
thltol 	-TN Meal 
rinientiar. Piallanl *ix in 
landl.•' may. Arno,  madeas 
be ',avow. et me Mona, Sao 
Woo. Ten Ilk In. "71. Soo: 

1f0X-Fam, Mho. la "Goad 

OIOla-a. Warns serum U .  Cue-
Wu Mod, 

KAILIMON-8.1". MOWN la "Dm. 

IfIrrl-ollITH 	O. Como. 

amd Ileelinottee 

ITANSON-Afaorri Hamer. In "Soa• 

1117070 
AOILC.Dar OF 119130-niaao at se 

nem. Sitardfy
i plan 	 Pa.tleva, Orim 

ten, -Imam. e,. 	Kenn 
.7.1Je•Y 	 'Nan. 
Ometet. 1.1 rune Lea 0/elowen. 
Sena.. Ilues. from -Tines 

NOTED HAVERFORDIAN 
GOVT. COMMISSIONER 

Dashl H. Blair, 	Is COMmisehther 
of Infernal Remo. 

Among the PUMPS at promimrnt 
leseerfardison Ions be mentioned that 
or Iblvid 11.1 Bleb. '10„ who is COO, 
titihniioner of /sten. Revenue of the 
robed Staten, having been appointed 
to that post by President Reeding In 
1921. 

In 1858 he wee admitted to the North 
Carolina Bar and parked law in that 
stele tuatii hie amintowat to the In-
terne/ Revenue poet. Re received He 
Inc Mining et the retire-Mite of North 
Csroline. following hi. grathottloa hoes 
fisserfonl and seems' 311117 of teach-
Mg- 

At Haverford he wee secretory of 
hie clam during Freshman year and 
it preeldent during Jooior year. Pie 
was • member of the Clam BtotebalL 
Football, and Cricket teams, and later 
was elected president of the Cricket 
Amaistion. Ile won the Food*. 
prier ball far the hest crirket batting 
average. a. the 010051 prier for arm-
tory. 

CHESS TEAM  PICKED 
Second Choke May BO OWm In Thom 

Defeated 
The elem.; tournament hoe pretreat, 

el to the round before the mmi.hoola. 
AU dime who pa. this r000d or10 be 
members of the Ilaverford these team. 
willrh willplayMalart Oxford by 
radii,. However, Chairmen Leede ma, 
mean. the Meyers toter secordiet  to 
their nb.riugn in the tournament Any 
one was improve hie petition be chal-
k...Dma a player not more then two 
plane shore him. This will give those 
defeated mule to the tournament a 
second chrome for the team. 

Those in the third mood. are: Orris. 
Ferman. ..9% Greene. 	Lenny, 

'Si; Rotenone, TA: Stakes, 'Mu 
Lewis, "M. sod Leila, 	Haifeeme 
has won hie cost.. sod Davis and 
Greene enflame stronger than their 
rivals. Leeds and Lewis are very 
tensely matched. 

Therefore, the needed men *Mehl 
meet in the nest round and the hard-
est anal beet match. It the tourna-
ment will he ploy.. Hemennuer le Mill 
strongly favored tee win the finals 

Memel Anhui. It 
Taal. IN•lie.elas 	Barn Didados 

George F. Kempen 
Caterer and Confectioner 

27 West Loneweter Assn. 
Ardowo, Pa. 

DAILY, BANKS & IMRE CO. 
paved Mw. 

awl badman 
PHILADELPHIA 

CHRISTMAS • WEDDING GIFTS 
ilinitraled in Ore 

GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Mil. woof ropes, 

emenss, tetetama, clmm. sum,. Cm.. 

EMILY TEXT AND COLONIAL 
SCRIPT 

lona: smi=jaltTCa'fl:ran=t1'. 
Ransom mailed. 

INSURANCE 

"Z. "...CI 
ntrance on ommeal 

gth:, 

letstomee earerlog dolma.  to 
ear aad debility far damage  is  proper., 

I In" t 

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

Banat Building 
Philadelphia 

ARDMORE 
NATIONAL. 

BANK 
Under U. S. Government 

Supervision 
45 On Saving. Accounts 

A. TALONE 

Tailor 

Rieble Mitt Baldwin 
College Agents 

apiece to-no 

BROWN BROTHERS' 
ORCHESTRAS 

1524 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Sea-vice at 

the Right Price 

See "Frank" in 	Chem- 

istry Building. 

Provident Mutual 
ufilnsteralkralepavgligodligov 

tbeeotteme -fowl Ad; 

An Opportunity 
for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Lode,. Manager 

Philadelphia Agency 

1I1 South Fourth Street 

liMerfOrt, Pa.. 	 . . 	• 
Woks 21, 1821, 

TO the Edits, V tbs News! 
Door 81r. 
A rollege president, aunty not's, Ids 

beet. it glinted in the New. of October 
21 on enying 71 „know nothing about 
limlidge," and thee proceeds -to tell 

ne ri great many thin. whirl) neer. 
to brew out bin find toetemenr. 

If the author is lite eine gaoled in 
lire Noce. he lived for u time In North. 
moot.. the lion,. of the man who is 
now Premicient of the United Retro. 
%hone dein record of nubile tern"ee 
wee then well known tool without 
retire of the einem. 11114 tuestery 
obieh the rowel...me mow ea, tench. 

Mr. Coolides wee not the choice In 
ie..* days. of acetate powerful fac-
ie. In the liepoldhato Peety ell but 
dentine. 

 
is the State, and einne. dia. 

torbing in the Nation, Those ...lento 
wbith late brought meet of  the  odium 
oil the party found Mr. Coolidge too 

tmh for them and here been quietly 
reduced to comparative impoteere. 

Without canine semen. III simply 
.k that you note the Pet  of Ore.en 
arid biotite them at the ...tent rime. 
Too may not like the Coolidge method. 
lint it in elfeytive, and. I think. ad. 
rideable He doesn't Insult any one, 
lie do-emit reek uninformed to do the 
lipiterirel biddin of uninfortoml pep-  
ple 	does qu

g 
 ietly the work to be 

done. His judgeneot lo WA. He briogs 
things to im.s, end by the time pepole 
know about it hi. attention end in-
terest nre un some plea. of public 

coin further on. 1 acknowledge that 
tin doe eel make good oubliette as 

w
inettere tree and that the trivialities 
which the educator mentions are the 

mnq remit of these who Wimple 
mom produce 'copy." 

But there me thou.... of people 
who know the real men, nod their nun, 
bet is inerroeing. Maot of the current 
print ninon tusetery myth, etc., in 
edfcrliilimi. There Is a great deal of 
informatian on the enbiert of the erre' 
nt heed of the government. Hang one 

known of onythine dieereditrible in bin 
mom then tnerity rellrE of public life. 
now. ...cording to en old American 

.I. Le the time to bring it for. 
want The .prople of Alassaehunette 
m.oke n fairly dieesimimiting Net .of 

Tbey nplit tickete frequently 
nod ee hot ,old to 	party. The peo- 
ple afro  ur wide country here the par& 
ere of decline n Freebie. in e few 
deye. Tree other gentlemen see pot 
forward for our suffrage,. Let de 
click to the iesuro. get net the vote 
and Abide by the people's choice. 

If yon will,, Fli tell you tor whom 
I eh.] Ilito and Why. 

(Signe. 	ELIIIT' BRAM% 
PtYlreeor of S.t.lhul Literature et 

Haver-font Cottege. 

BUILD YOUR PAPER+PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 



JUNIOR VARSITY TO MEET 
GIRARD SOCCER ELEVEN 
Polladolphla Men Harp Defeats./ Three 

High Scheele by Long. Sang 

The Haverford College J. I'. will 
hare • bard battle on 	bands nest 
Smedley when they pley the Won. 

of team from Girerd College. Both 
of then. testae have e strong defense. 
However. the Girard line ix 	in 
arming ability. This can he men from 
the momn of the former game. of the 
Girard team, In each rottrest they have 
rm. aptoa 

they trounced South Philadelphia 7 to 
I. In the ae. Fame they defeated 
Germantown High 0 to I. aud lent %st-
eed*, they bed little. trouble Imilh the 
Ulonreater High team, the final e,ore 
standing K to a Girard's bride left and 
inaide right. McGowan and Gray. are 
the high poorer-a for the Philatielett. 
College team. 
ow *au ammo, will 4r 

slam. ........ 	 ■ ereeet 

Y. Mo. . 	r o 	issesuat 

7.7 
Ieloo

1.•  
timee 	L   Pct.. 

	

r  	Marl* 
remmytto 	. I. FL 	. .... ors, 
amen 0 h 	 Omer 

Third Football Eleven Will 
Play Coatesville High 

The third football teens ham a tent. 
Me game with Compare!). High 
School if arrange... see completed 
by Kingebory. an hoped the contest .11 
be held at Centreline on ilrosionlee 
Day. 0,ember it. TMu ip the oak 
.111. 11111 yet on the schedule, but others 
ore to be arranged. 

HAVERFORD WILL MEET 
STRONG URSINUS TEAM 
Collegeville Moe Here Woe Tale, Lost 

Throe. TIM Oa 
• 

When Haverford meet. the Crainue 
football teem nest Saturday they will 
come up attal.t an eleren whose ree• 
ord. although for from brilliant. no 
to Indicatethat the Collegeville men 
are a fighting ronabinition. Of eta smote 
played by Coorh Zimmerman'. teem no 
far di. mason. two have been elm 
torte., theee defeat. and one was 
tie rase. Forty point. lutre been 
wored against their opponents' seventy. 

Wdlisnisou Trade School wan ernehed 
by • 28.11 score la the aped. Moe. 
TWO the strong Penn eleven teas held 
to 84 Wind by the woreppers from Col-
loser., The Berl /Finn tonne back In 
that[ third Racme end downed Drexel, 
ft-0. Delawsre axe held to a ..eless 
tie in • reining bottle, the following 
}lewnlar. 

Urslaes Nelda Swarthmore to 13.6 

Toe., week. eon l'reinus put no a 
Mme. kiting fight mthinw the bigger. 
more experienced Swarth.ore team. 
and came bath in the Imo quarter with 
▪ towebdowe that Dated a Aut.% and 
made the WI were la to S. Lest Rit-
ual, Coe. Zionnerman, torn low 
Imes muse to P. to C. by a 13.41 mon!. 

The eleven that fame frseerford this 
semh will be week.. be the loss of 
Iluneleker. Mar right Wide, whose jaw 
mkt broken its the P. M. C. ronte.t. 
Nevado. 1the lilt the Cadet line eon-
siarently for attlee. awl Kr',  'H.."'" 
bark. who gene. on Swerthmore, will 
both need watching. limo year'. Haver-
ford game showed only toe well bow 
l'esiane ea lake advantage of the 
breaks and Seturdsy'e gem, will 
doubtler. pryer 	hard•rought tattle. 

The toolmiblm Ilme.11{. tor HavertortInt. 

Payee..iwe 	 1.1.. 
thaw 	 to 	..... 	Waal 

	L. 
	  Non 

La 
t  	

 
T 

74Prtfi'" 	
.b. le 	 1.4. 

	

amo. 	  
O11Ia 	 • L. H. 	  MOM 
Loolterll 	IL IL 	 ... 
M.O. 	P 	fowl 

antra 
at niter 	 

Moor 

NUTS CHOCOLATE COVERED 
A very .pedal Teal to the taste of those who want 

the best nut meats e markets of the world afford. com-
bined With chocolate of Whitman's Soper Extra Quality. 

Three em r10 combination rem. In this heritage —nothing 
bat  nun, whole nue meets thick, coated with delicious chocolate. 

We believe the kinds are assorted to mopes! to moat tan, 
We know dug the peckage is • first heron, with many good Judges 
of fine confecdona, and tee popularity boo incremed weedily far 
many yearn 

Hun Chocolate Covered to one of Wineamnis 
Quality Oman cf special candy assortments for eh. 
crietinattne I R`Cf• of see 

a y. 	- that hot

ear.  
mmka. has • spechd Hallowe'en wrapper  ter id  

All Whitman'. chocolat, no mold only by edected 
worm In every nWorhood that an [lateen as nenu  

	

for the ale of 	lemon'. Every agency receives 
frequent fresh rumba direct. Eve, package of 
Whionan's Ls staionteed to be fresh and ma give born,  
plerc satisfacdon. 

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN St. SON, Inc-,  Philadelphia. U. S. A. Ass  swio, if  Pt n.', 	 e..,,, 	 Who 

G. WARNER, Haverford, Pa. 	 D. M. WEST, Ardmore, Pa. 
MERION CRICKET CLUB, Haverford, Pa. 	GEO. KEMPON, Ardmore 

MAIN LINE DRUG COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa. 

Whale Not Meats 
rime 
P111. Omen 
sweihk Waive caws 
Aimed Claw. 
maws Ono. 
Pao Clesem 
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COLLEGE 	SPORTS 
HAVERFORD DISCARDS JUNIOR-FRESHMEN GAME 
SIDELINE COACHING RESULTSIN6-6DEADLOCK 

SCORES OF FUTURE 
SOCCER OPPONENTS 

Varsity 
U. of Pena, 4; Creso,t A. C.. 

2.  
Vote 3; Cereal'. 2. 
Germantonnt B. C. 2; Melrose 

3.  
Junior Vanity 

U. of Potted, V. I: filorman. 
too, C. C..  I. 

ALFRED RUSSELL/ 
EDITORS FRED. ROEDELMELM 

Sporting Editor. 
Dam Sir, 

Wbe.ver we [mop w football .me 
.d • dancer Mme to the ea 	dase. 
it la notireehle that the crowd in 

ute 
 nth.. 

of the ...II -(mote. Between the 
elves of the game. the nedlente ten 
p to the sorcer tell. hot es noon 
t ie time for the football moue to Meet

In. In. the cheer leaders' rry 	"Every- 
lark to the football field.-  

Aa soon se the eheering twroten had 
„come op to the 

the 
	Mid loot Satur• 

!der. a new spirit seemed to inaptrr the 
players, and they snored In s way that 

,s;they had net been doing. A mccer loan 
onil. to me. -If the student body were 

'to barb to as they do the football learn, 
we would wha the Interolleeinten- 

This may or out be exaggerated. but 
the fed rennahe O,et e coed gallery 
always add. to thr playing ability of 
▪ n.n. No if two game* rome at the 
tame time again. let those that peeler 
to timer the rater teem do me, and it 
twilere oPituon harts Me wayeer team. 
mod faro. encourage. them dacha 
their herd match.. we may -win the 
let ercolleeistes." 

W. G. JACKen/N. 

RICHIE'S TOE TALLIES 
FIVE AS McPETE'S MEN 

OVERCOME N. Y. U., 8-0 
"Cowl from pen I. column S 	. 

half. oleo diptingui.hed hinutelf with 
unusually-  brilliant pho. Ile W. fast 

...deg leose balls and Ids offenstre 
work wee sure. 

For N. Y. C., Shapiro and Junker-
man were . good uneasier eronb.e• 
thin. while Spent nod Schlesinger 
.bowed op well in the backfield. , The 
New Toth team miaowed lath of ...- 
Pre and were Wipectslly poor at the 
gaming game. 

The Sweep. of the teams follows: 
.reared. 	P.O.- 	N. T. p. 

1/•reeell 	 .11 	Mt. 

	 L. P. 11. 	 aebtodatter 
▪ .... .. 	IL B. 	 POW 

	MPH 
	 ye.e. 

	 0. 	 ''.:Fail:ni 
t. 	 

'ler 	
Itmate 

	 Bieret 
"wk.—Made 11. tome b halt halt 

 Retell . 1./. 
lOrecon WIWI. 
tine ., bar. PS Mantes. 

A BUS 
is the cheapest way to see 

Rayerford-Ureinus 
Game 

at Collegeville 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
NEARS COMPLETION 

New Materiel le Freebie, Cl... Luke 
Good; Pranfl. Starts This Work 
The bnaletball erhedule t 	pidly 

taking alunpe..tewug the games which 
bone not yet been definitely art./tesi 
are Stevens. Prieeeten. Suequebanna. 
Jaidate, Washington sod RucknelL 

The asters which ere arbeduleil are 

Dais. In--Conroe of thileopelhy beam 
Jan. 10—Delaware 	  owe, 
Jan- I i—Plekliumn 	 hater 
Feb. 14-1. & M. 	  trey 
	  wetly 

	

Feb. :lily-Preset   home 
Mar. 3—Temple 	 .ER5 
Mar. T—I manse 	  home 
liar. 14.—}tharthutore .. home or altar 

The cowl, for the @prison has not yet 
been decided upon. but it la probable 
that the choke will he made within n 
few wrekr. No popaibilitiett bare bete 
mentioned for Imblicalielmaa yet. 

It Is expected that the aeamn will 
be moot gueeesefut thin year, niece the 
avel.ble material IA considered the 
beet that Harerford boa bed in mom- 
tears. 

 
Some of the freshmes are es 

perlented haelted.11 player. end will 
probably furnish ,one eubetitute. for 
the team. 

P.c.. for those who are not bus, 
with football or homer in to start this 
week. Any men who wit& to get In 
ante early practice may hare • ball 
by npplyIng to Chadwick, 

CRESCENT A. C. BOWS 
TO PENN SOCCERITES 

Folmar Oppeorato of Haverford Hold 
Poo to Low Soots 

Comparative more. indicate that 
Heverford'n !weer team will again play 

ne t 	th P 	h th rt 
the Ifni and Blue bootee. at Haverford 
on November 1. Heverford. in the 
find sato. of the year. defeated the 
Orono Crescent A. C. by •swore of 
4-1. 	Yeeterde, Penn. with Its team 
in the beet shape all fur thin minou. dm 
Meted the mute leant by a score of 
4-2. 

Idoselbach. at t.entre forward, played 
• brilliant sloe for Penn. despite the 
fact that he ore rime.-  wattled by the 
entire Crertrent backfield- Penn's atilt. 
icy to none hack string le the second 
half in probably the factor which will 
male their Erne with the Scarlet and 
Ithtek a do. one. 

Coach Harman Says Games 
Will Be Run Entirely by 

Captain and Team 
Coach Hervey Harman and hie 

anilltant of the Ils,therd football 
wind has decided to introduce • new 
teethed of leant generalship ohlrb has 
en fee never hoes completely followed 
out snywbere. From now on the team 
will be run entirely from the Bel& 
When a man on the team is uot taint 
hie hestit will be up to Captain 
Shoed. and 

will 
	of the eleven on 

the gridiron ht trend bin, out and call 
for 	milietitute in hi. place. Bebe 

Lcoming in will not be instructed. on 
he.ettdote. in Mart and defense. 
	 Tomah Football la II. Old 

Way' 
Harmon soya, 'Teri.. I can help 

to win it game by gide-line coaching. 
but I mit tea. the tn. any foothill 
that wey." There are bone admin./ten 
in the old ...tent. Sometimes defects 
. he &leert more readily from the 

bench and correetri Ire  three before 
the mon 	the Sell realise oat oh. 
wen the matter. AI. it Is to be ex- 
reefed that the 	 coach ham bad 
more exismience than oar wen Olt... 
will min tell what plays and dare.. 
wilt be mom effective. 
Obbest to to Liosolop Mom la nom 
liaverford is nnted Melts Indere, 

dente In athlerm. The object of epoch. 
es formulated by Ur. Jam. A. Bab-
bitt. chairman of the Intercollegiate 

Rule. (..nowitt. anti Phyr• 
col Director d Haverford. in to de-
velop the mew in all wars pnesible. with 
!irk on no attend.. to setting Into 
the Celle. torm who are noted fur 
to 	prolcieney 	n teriainwport. 

It ig in line with ride audition of 
the College for the armtent possible 
pltreleal development of the students 
that the recent she 	teethe el 
football gni., hog hem Umlauted. The 
reverse of thin system 

n.o 
 !Mown at 

n recent sun,. at Ilaverford in which 
eoeb 	 ordered from the side- 
lines hy allow he renting roach. No init.- 
tile er. allowed to the player. aod one 
reold tell when the ...ter.. AM-
obeyed or misunderstood the Menai 
front his roach be eh. look on the lea) 
(rote fare- It in s well Imo. fuel 
than all coacher use snbatitution. for 
the porno. of .uding in ioforantien, 
and as, hoer used Elie eyetrol at 
Harereord. It In nor te hr eattedmi 
that the new system will work lerfertl 
the liret time, hut Coach Harman wilt 
so drill hie-team demo,, tke week that 
they will be ready to, take thleow ie 
hand for themselves by the 

It 
	the 

following game earn._ 
tack Moe Pot...wily Responsible 
Hann. LIM. he resomn for the 

ehange in strategy then the pnycbologi• 
eel egad no the eleven 0111 0.11111. tbs. 
onset the disadvantage., of compara-
tive inexperience. Feeling the burden 
of victory or defeat un their own 
ahouldere, the team will play utt to the 
added responsibility sod Self harder. 

It la mthetted that melt men will 
feel it to le his permonal duty to eh. 
roarsne hitt teammate. 0.1 to take a 
more rani intereat a the content. Self-

-relit.. and teamwork are the essen-
tial rharneteristies of a good footbell 
machine sod it is thought Viet the new 
neteni will ceuill to. develop these quell. 
ties 

ELLS DOWN CORNELL 
Vale Defeats Conon. 3 to 2, la an 

IntortelladMts Loa... Selmer Tilt 
Tole drfeated Cornell tast Sorted.. 

()ember 25, by the more of 3 to 2. The 
mime was closely fought throughout 
and the Yale rictory won be to the 
ape. of the forward line. For the 
Mettles Pais, Gilman, Wise. and Mill,  
ken raeh Noted a polar. The Cornell 
euldp were nook. by Cooke cud Li. 
Ilia brilliant Chine.. balfberk. Yale 
etured first in the 1011101 period when 
Wiese scored no a eentre kick from 
Bullock. 

Kurtz Brothers 
Rittemhmeso Square Rawl Estate 
Mot blawwwww Rai East. We 

1421 CHESTNUT ST. 

Renwick Stars for Rhinies; 
Kingsbury Works Well for 

Upperclassmen 
The foothill teams of the Junior end 

Freehman Chutese met on Monday, Oc-
onee Ltd. in the lent game of their 'e-
yed.. semi... The-contest ended In 

• 6-0 tie. Forward pattern. combined 
with Kingsbury'. able rooming gave the 
men of 'HI many of their frequent gni,. 
Reldwin, with hi. sexurary in mold]er 
a threatening runner. held the "Rbinie" 
ally to its mall figure. 
llogrnencr mg Renwick made Man, 

One end rum, sod Well !thawed up well 
when the pignut. called for e homburg 
Thereis no rompari.o of rie lines of 
the tennis. as the forwent. were well 
balanced. both in weight and •billty. 

Riopbory Spree for Janie, 
The first score woo In the Init.] 

quarter. when the Junior. scored I 
touchdown. This wee merry by Kings-
bury. who tarried the ball armed his 
own left mid for the tally. -There 
we. no more worts the trot half of 
the same 

In the third u.rter the -Rhinies" 
made bell neon. It was a toorbdown. 
carried on n line Mirk through centre by 
Woh. Ilse bushy full-back of WI. A rigid 
dad run felled to make the badly needed 
eitell point. 

Uses Oribleoi Slows 
le the other period. of the game the 

tool lie. of either coin were .ver 
in denier. and piny for the morn part 
coorirted of exelmnsirtg the ball. either 
Blemish a failure to gain . down. or 
the intenwptioo .1 eta 	OW in to 
be complinteeted nu the origin.. of 
its eignale. which did much to remind 
the Piersr. of the college they are et-
teeding, Pt well es mow mirth swans 
the epertntors. 

The line-up, 
Ineinese 

Peale 	 It 
	 Itm.01 

a. Am. 	 a /I • 

Eal.r•ah 
aMmtranam line—Le•rr ree roma Moot 

Paeans lee Iledellote., Celine 
. Lem,. cm... 	1111P, 711•1.11. 611 
Lae. 

- -ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS Mat 
SPORTING DESK 
HAVERPORD NEWS 
HAVERFORD, PA. 

THE OBSERVER 
• let,. el ..rotra •04.11r. sell 
nat to nsve 	mot meMbed nu rear 
nom on 	 ern. will tome at 
▪ ..... earota tto lan. 

No teem can aim football games if 
the line wilf .not keep out the clamming 
line on offense. The WeithinElon lee 
would all be in ereeo play Saturday. 
Iwralyti. our offer.. Either nur line 
le weak ormot feel the reapon- 
▪ of gettittgau 	tie offense. 
They eedainly bate not shown op Mere 
the Stevens same &merino.. might 
nx weR not hare hod a lime. 

Pam befouls Still 111111.tiva 
The poem tide., again led to eur 

defeat While it looked better mechani-
cally. yet the same desulton attitude 

the part of the backa allowed • 
Waahingt

et
on cod to grab • pas., though 

he was amline betweento-o of them. 
and posh him way through for the win-
ning imorr. A eimther roitiode Met weak 
'Mould have been • warning. The roach 
nth. impress the tacks with the Met 
that they moat fight for the paw,. 

When lbe WerlianrIno hack. fond 
e big hole In the metre of our line 
the ...tooth., defense w. .low In 
letunthig into the play. and the 
watt high and Ion.. Filet mooat learn 
to no low and herd. In the .coed 
boll Mitchell *reared to loo. whet was 
emmng and wen more effective in stee- 
ling the 	Rider made some fine 
Mehl, which wade up to some extent 
for the ass then hr and Middleton 
'dipped  ulnan. Middleton'. melding was 
nnor and he wail. for his man inatend 
of golig to meet him. 

Merle 31iller played a toed defensive 
same iti spite of his injury of Wok week. 
Ion tireci that lamberti went op hard 
to meet the play, and that his i,kliog 
tow le, 

Hamstrord Ciel,lad Itself 
lVhellever the off ens. looked an If it 

were maned somebody woe rolled on a 
Pen•ItY or  mi..d hi, man end the team 
@ttined to be defeatists itself. I tubbed 
that Flint and Mitchell both mimed the 
end ou the mr.isesis play. and thus 
spdilni the attempt to advt.e the ban. 
When the hole slid anon the backs often 
tripped ore, a man on the •round  in. 
Stead of Weston. ere,  hint, The ww1h-
ing1o0 tarkline was blob, for the mmt 
part and our bark. should have bitten 
edeontage of that by driving harder. 

It looked an if our trAl mist. have 
done better if they had need a more 
open stmeit Of course.  thee, 
attempted were not sareemafut. but 
when Webster went 	he way used 
verylittle. III. tong pas. on fourth 
dn., wan better time a kirk, hot it  ie 
Cont. on page 4, column 2 

[ See Cheerleader Bates 

Immediately 

SCORES OF FUTURE 

FOOTBALL OPPONENTS 

Urethan, 0; P. M. C. 23. 

0: So 11.... . a. IQ. 

Datawars, It St. Jobes, S. 

Swarthmore, 49; 13 	 

Actmotreec 

L■Tr lob 	 Henan.. 
!me, 

L. 	...... L. ray. 

FROM THE 
SIDELINES 

M eat aermeari. tem.., me 
evia. toll 

ga.' ra‘ 	new Mt. stobtats 
ohm. 

Fevered repressions of opinion have 
been Medved for thin rutin. Into .- 
dergredniften, bet none from alumni. 
This is an .mllent opportunity for the 
get/Mutes to tell other, whei they 
thigh of mnditions at Collegeqod to 
mg.y or enrom.d. There is room 
for both suggestion and monmendetton, 
and we hope that Mauer will nay what 

they Orr thinking. 

	

II 	II 	II 

The Seeding Department has been 
appointed to the public,ty egenvy fee 
the Philadelphia newspa... In order 
to got good ...mint. of gain.. and to 
he Mile to beadle reit mated se effi• 
ciently es poaeible, three then have re. 
cently been wide,' to the Wool. It le 
hoped Viet the improremeoe in maim 
end @natty of the report. will he eel-
deot 

	

11 	II 	H 

to the aiming of -Wank.. Wan'.  i+. 
the dining-room. It ha. here noti..1 
that the greatest deatrurtien of crock-
ery tam place at the tnbles of on 
who take no part in the contr., for 
which tbe gong I. meg Them Individ-
uate esp.x their retiree topirit to tk. 
dialog-room only, to the way that helps 
the teams leas tbanawe other. 

	

II 	II 	Ii 

roach li•musu's hinuraiion in roach. 
tog tad. et football earn. to 'their 
to prove an imprme.eet over the 
method heretofore need universall,. An 
the mamma progre.se• the aod 

	

aspedaOy the 	in wills  heroine 
more sad more pelf-reliant and depend 
lent on the information that will come 
in by war of mbetirtit. when anything 
gOes ser0110. M.o. the roach will eel 
lure to and lo tio inferior in...Inertly 
for information. tooth Iletrinan ie to 
be Congratulated on doing what no 
other roach boo dared to do, a• for no 
we ran learn. 
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MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS In 
YOUNG MEM'S Haw. Oarnso.t. leporenCdocke. lidendothers lgumiedArtherol 

Mohr 
133e.1336 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA 

Ai* nitAIIP 
NI& lat CREAM 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 
Pk«. 062 Br« Mawr 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
Philadelphia's Representative 

Store 

Headquarters for Everything 
That Young Men Wear 

And Everything Required 
for 

All Indoor and Outdoor 
Athletic Sports 

The only atm. id Philadelphia where the Stein-Bloch and Alto 
Clothes, d our own Wickham Clothing, Shan end Has can be kooeht. 

Market. Eighth end Fah.. St. 

CIGARS 	WILLSEY & DORION !,TOtTe,TN"T CIGARETTES TOBACCOS 	114 W. -LANCASTER AVE. W•WarZflWar!GOO  PIPES 	 LEATHEDS CANDY 	ARDMORE. PA. 	 sOPT  DRINKS 

kNATIONAL INSTITUTION 

Established — 102 Yrs. 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-26 Chestnut St. 

COAST TO COAST 

A Sample Line of Our Haberdashery, 

Hats, and Raincoats Are on Display 

Permanently in Your Co-op. Store 

MR. STIFLER 

the manager, is in charge of same, 
and will take and deliver -all orders. 
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POCONO MANOR INN 

Pocono. Manor, Pa. 

Winter Sports 	 Garrett S. Hoag, Manager 

GARNETTEAM CONQUERS 

STEVENS TECH BY 49-0 
Wilcox and Evans Backfield 

Stars; Korn Mainstay 
on Defense 

The Swarthmore College football eleven rruebed the Steven teem last .turtlay by a 49.0 stern. IrCalleghan. thaveoe. raptain ant nt. backfield-., vans unable to ploy on account of Mimi. sustained In the lieverford 
✓alue. Wilcox Saoree..Turies 

The Garnet term Matted snarl.

• 	

in the drat period, when, after three actamil. end runs by Even.. the hell wee camied through left tackle .by Warm for a touchdown. The oest telly came when Wileos Inter-
cepted a pees to Anus mod raced 40 cords down tho field for a score. Abort the middle of the period Wee: again 
intercepted a Newer.] pane from Buhr and Sea 	roam. Inc Randier telly. Theefunal more of the Period emu when Korn blocked Buhr. kirk. Me. Peeler  re...red the bell end you S rude for a tonelitiown Lippincott ams. mansible for the wort. In the neeond period. Following a left-end 

Lippincott 
by 	which netted 20 yard.. Lippincott carried the hell throne-It right gencil for another II paints. The end of the Brat half sew the wore 33-0 in favor of Swart...at, 

Gamut Held le Third (Darter Early in the third period 
rolled Mocked Speer,  kirk and the loll rolled 

behind the goal hoe. -Dien dried the ball up. but ass melded by Korn and thrown for 	mile°. to the toolperltel iihneter broke loose oral no 10 yard.. end no the next play, however, he made the 2 yard. for a touchdown. The nevi staring of the game after Lear, had COWS within 2 yards of the line ne 	bosstilul ahoy! run. 
Lirri0WOW carried the ball over the tine for the final count 3■114 kicked the gait 

RECEPTION FOR RHINIES 

Faradsre Cleh Will Outline Collage Activities to '28 The Founder. Glob will aloe its 
Wail reception to the freshmen thin evening. October 27. In the Ithion, el oarlock. Members of the royalty and Monad Amorintion will he among the speak-ers. Slot of the umlergraduste activi-ties will be heard fent.. The ...Minn or mem.. of the different tram. will epeek for their respect'. moor, The editor. of the cialleee publications will mandate the advantages of maition in their swab-Mee. and dramatics end the "T" will aim be explained to the 

rve Refreshms 0111 be sed and ell members of ' `Pb' are urged to at,nal, 
ALUMNI COMMITTEE WILL 

PLAN CRICKET SCHEDULE 

Difficult PrOgreterna May Include Trip 
In Engle. theverel lieverford Alumni who are 

Inter,. ten in Cricket met at the Borer-fend Club in Philadelphia, en Towe-d.. October 14th. for the mune. of Usenet.. plans for the 1920 seawm. President Comfort, C. C. Morrie, E. W. Rim. A. G. Soottergooff T. Wnter, 2. Ellin.. T. Sharpe. Sr.. Jerk lloonee. 
T. C. Garrett and 0. A. BRver were 
present nt the meeting. Morris, Com-fort and nice were appoMted com- mittee to arrange plans for the on

• 

	season. A heel and difficult scinedirle wilt be arreneed for the teen with verimm tonal Pricker clubs. de effort It being made ro procure the nervices of twa competent coaches. The rumored trip to Copland le on untartainly. Theta are two important Mem. that will determine whether 
the trip will he mode or net. In the firm place the teamsmist make an ex-cellent showiug  in the matthem played on Cape Field. Then. If no 

on is received from the proper 
hilt that-id., the trip may 	n poesibilit 

Haverford 
Pharmacy 

Special Discounts to 

College Students 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

OffiCial Outfitters for Haver- 

ford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Cheating Street 	Phila. 

THE THE OBSERVER 
Coot from sign L column 0 

not safe to ammo that .olker tatit would make the mintake that the Wagh-Mateo safety man did in catching  the ball. if the long  pa. to Rhoads. in the 
and quarter, had been good for four Cerds more hp would have been over 

00th the tying  more. as he wen belated 
the defense and waiting for the ball. Oar hacks moat learn to del. their patmea holster. I beard the conch my that thes oft. mes while movies backward, without 'letting themselves for the throw. 
sill. and Lamiarti R. Rack Punts Well 

"1;* ZA; the• kieksiffe. Jeff War not up to his old 
harm ec reenac 	put several out of hounds hardly more Inert tweets DM. beyond the line of scrimmage: maybe 
Ile recent Injury is Mill leathering  him. Ile made mount lace rune. Our teem seemed to have emdenes week toweled the right side•line and the plays were run into the chart aide of the field 	often that erequeolly we load to punt in disadvantageous po- •ition or ear the ball out of boned. the 
lisle gain. in order to get back tote the middle of the field, I hope the comb. will correct that. Hare. Bent In Line 

Rumens end Harvey looked like the best men on eatordny, and they were none toe car at times. Roth seemed to be on their tome more than the reet of Ike line. Curt /dated the beet game I have men him play. Only selOom did our tacklee hold their ends when n peen wee expected. thanwalt tel Weighing- too box him It toe mealy. but one

• 

	1 saw hint it tine pink Mont. gonwry nod Hollingsbeed at times were 
'd 
	hot et other HISS. seemed rev- ered op. Our end Plait wan perticolerly nagged, both on offense and def... %Jim. Miller made several nice tuldea 

nil often came rtronnd on place 	the 
nod side and tackled. Merle Abner often did hot get his man on offense, but seemed foir on defense until tha lent quarter, when our imecondery eimp]r'we. not, 
Eias 	Hake Pear le Pent Clakeine Douala. all the Grinning they've had, oar eon's and hall-broke 'never even 
Mowed lie the  Waehtnglan enda 
pus.. not rare 	the entire game. This meant that out safety man could mat get maay, Our tackling  was ragged. It made nor  blood boil to see name player tap 
the Wtothingtoa runners end let them • peer The Washington team carried the bell like en egg. Good, hard tackles would hare caused many it fumble. Teo Maly «salt« The only Pro times we were in a 
itorlitilia la acore some one was ermi-ned. We would net lastrty med. by hard work and edam. comp one would 
bald, or go off-nide. Tide ts happening entire ty NO much. There is nothing 
that tithes the heart  out of a them he much 	perraltiee. Ural.* Yam  Gaol .dent 	will he, next to Columbia. the herd., preposition we have bit this rime toles. to  me more th. ofdl-em.' we will get a good trouneing. They lied e lerdown Mat Bator., el-ler Cuero] hard games, but will be et their prime and determined to Sill next Seam., They haves very good me, sing  and 11411Filn, attack and 	exneltent aonm.c , uetc.. our •thach steadies we aill lose by Ear touchdowns. If our ream will rise to the nereasery fighting pipth and he ideal we watt win. De.lopmeat of G 	tehip Geed I et tired several times Baturder that Pine milled for substItutee instead of heel. them seat to by the conch. Thin 
IA evidently something new,fas- bear terry teen it done before. Furthe rmore, I did not see the coach whisper to each cohmitatc before he went In an he treed 
ta do. Appereotty he took in part iv directiam the stratery of the same. If this in a permanent innovation. it is • &Hug  one, but I think it ought to dm • metly more initiative and reopen-eibRity moos  the Mayers, and par-ticularly the held general 
Mark Twain's Autobiography 

The Season's Greed Rook 

Place Your Order Now 
-roe • 1. marrow 

E. S. M'CAWLEY & CO. 
BOOKS navesgORP, Pa. 

WASHINGTON CONQUERS 

HAVERFORD  GRIDMEN, 6-0 

Cent from page 1. esteem 5 
A little hat.. Iimerfeed again book the ball on downs, fourtmth yards from their men goal line This time ther tarried It to their opponents' Surer-eiset-verd mark. Rut 'Meetly after Bilk had torn tiros. right end for Hey-euteen yenta and a third mineemter Met 

down, the Southerners tightebed and stopped the home teams threat. The halt ended with Washington in No-
ffarliall of the bell reit. midfield. Neither Sidit Gana to  Peelle' Dail The third quarter resolved into a non°. duel, wi th neither team able to earn a Bret down throughout the whole eriod. ktillo and Cavanaugh each got off four pretty kirks and Lamberti ran Lark several of the latter'. for loug gains. Twice. at the melon  of the tut nuricter. the Bootleg end BMA eleven held for downs wheat  their goal line was threatened. Finally. Webeher, star pass-tr. tom sent into the Line-up. and the bows teem Mann • hat desperate drive for n score. Eil/o made thirteen yards around right end. Lamberti gained four 
• and the other eider. and Middleton added three more through the Inc. Ent Webeter's beautifel forty-yard 
Wet woo Intercepted by a V7sahtnift. luelt, And ftarehaugle pout.] out of danger. Two more Inns throws were hatted down by the deltors. and 51110 
wee forced to MO. Washington'. Real 
drive down the bold wee halted at the en-yerd line an the gime Hader'. Line.ept Howe.. ream. wantragteo. 	 Iniehorr 
Seawall 	 ladt twit• 	 guano 
raw. 	Left nawl 	seam. al. Miller 	 mote. 	....... helm ..... werr 	maw 	 www.. 

O6.7 	 ititaol !rola 	 Jramoo 
▪ W.f. • some 0o.r.1 
'1'11."17r. 
Abodaron 	 Itarl peek 	 firoa1 se 	0 a a--n 

arelot-Swrismas . W. 
ruin :t  W Harmer 	aworamoli, MRS. for rum. tioniamame for irwarnorafr, MI. for 
lisorlo. WA*. . hairnet! 

 

grown rot sale, no.. foe arosot, HolWorf 
for 1.1ireL 01. for 1...14-os. lratlesn fir 
aolter. matt tor en.  ereseanowe—mout ▪ Wear-Mrs. 	VW* 	ffintan—Wenmo Mars Hoff Illaissolo- Voslor, )ASE•Amtpyl A. MAI Y. 

RECORD BOARD CHOSEN 

F. itodelhettri wee Mos. Editgr-in• ride!. and W. 	Mead fluatne. May. eget of the 1926 Record. U • els. ineeting held on Monday. October 20, Ruedelheim 	appninted on the ed- 
itorial board W. Jerks.. Y. H. Mar- • E, B. Wood. C. Tetuan Led  F. Nock. The Wei.. red of the  pees boat trill be carried by IL Meisel  arid  P. Compheit ender the leaderablp of Sired. H. Evan. will have charge of the photographs. The beanie are not a... 	com- 
plete 	

m- plete end more addition, may be mode Teter. 
STARTER 'TROUBLE 

Call Ardmore 1826 All Ma of Stance RanedwiCaced far Main Lie. Rums, & ENterric  Stemen 
SIJ tattrAS rat AVE.. ARDMORE. PA' 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 
and Novelties .. 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist ARDMORE, PA. 
Pharmacia to 

The Dry. Mawr Haopitai 
7¢1.351•1102fir ARDMORE SAS 

When N.D./  Boole by Frinndn or  

About Friends. Consult. 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Phila. 
SIAV 17 	IV11 B00101 

COLONIAL 
ICE'-CREAM 

Prdlrrdelphin: Beat 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

EAT SOME 72ILO 4  EVERY DAY 

Thom- A. Ryan & Co. 

Printing—Engraving 
19 E. Lana...tar Ave., Ardmore., Pa. 

Phone: Ardmors 767 

LOWER MERION LOSES 

TO THIRD SOCCER MEN 

McComas...a Canaan and Head« 
Saco Pretty Gosh for Collage The Levier Merle High School pe- 

	

te 	was defeated by tbe Haver. 
tem College third team In a game played at Haverford yesterday after- 
• s, The eels. vise 9-1. The college men ...latently outplayed the Lower med. beta, but were hard premed by them on several aa(Vilipah, mentiderlY in the last 'ball when the schecaboye 
mode their only IsTGA Early la the gama SteCenaghy made ▪ pretty were on a center from john-.a. rotting then he remainder of the Brea half neither teem wen able to score, although Haverf out threatened Mike often. Seib., at right fall-back, played well for Lower Merlon and broke op many of the flaverford attache. In the second hall Campbell started the scoring when he drove the ball into the net after the college line had ear-
ded the hall from naldfield. Lower Slerion then forted the attack steadily 
until Smyth moored from nerimmage in front of We  Haverford goal. Bee-line neer the end of the game com-pleted the *Seem for Ilaverford from eenter by 'Meter. The line-op follows: Rama. 	Issee  Sees.  

	

Warn.     Rm..° 

	

vasior 	 V 	 Mower le 	 genet. thohae 	L. IA h 	 Ray Rho 	....... C. FL  w..........  Resin, Tame 	.....  hA, lielloterhr 	 Cesishell 	C. 
Mew 	W 

4TH SOCCER TEAM WINS 
Lower Merles %moods Deleted by 5.0 Soar. The Haverford fourth surer team had nu trouble in dismal. of the Lower Meridn High School second team 
by  a Score of 5-0 Net Felder. The fourth stringer. displayed  tote of  speed  and scrapping  ribility ad kept their opponent., on the Wen. during  the entire mune. Huber did the makoits at the offen-sive work for Haverford, mewing  three of the fire goals. In the backfield Clete end Ohl showed  up well. Al the mad of the first ball the mote was 5-0. 
The mining or d ..... hampered the 13evettord attack and prevented mor• ing  in the last pert of toe gum, 
ARDMORE THEATRE 
Tie. Pick of the Picture. 

liftudg that Clutrms 

W. Lancaster Pike, Ardmore 

GILBERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

1624 CHESTNUT ST. 
Official Pholohrapher• far the Record 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL Cut Flow..., Potted Platthe, Floral Acensorlea 
Aloe Canaries •Gold Fish RUG:sit ononoon 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	75e 

100 Envelopes 	 7Sc 

Printed in Black or Blue 

meth Plaseee 	Ehulelleheh .11176 

WM. A. BENDER 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

Sixth A 	 
Reading  Terminal Market 

Twelfth and Marla SM., Phila. 
ARCADIA 

RESTAURANT 
Under New Menegem.et QUALITY tt SERVICE 22 East Lancaster Ave. Ardmore, Pe. 

We D. Too AtMegg Repaint 
Let U. Do Year Sham 

Peequalle Rolli 
HOLLAND AVENUE ANDIAGEL, PA.  

Eaablishod 1798 beetieporataid 1920 

Gibson lildIvaia Company 

LUMBER 

Office mad Yard., 58th and 
Woodland Ave, Philadelphia 

Capital 
	

&mph'. 
1500,000 
	

1000,000 

THE LARGEST 

RANKING AND 

TRUST INSTITUTION 

ON THE MAIN LINE FROM 

PHILADELPHIA TO LANCASTER 

THE 

Merion Title and 

Trust Company 
OF ARDMORE. PA. 

NARBERTH 

BALA-CYNWYD 

Ileum 	hoes, Comet,. Dlesee Hare 
Sonailolawl-lialano . rmaf 

ARDMORE 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 

V. GIRONDL Proprietor 
Smola, and Crepe Hale., USD 

Rubbers Heels Pot an While Von 
Wait 

20 Ardmore Avenue Ardmore 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 


